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only simple justice eto veterans and
affording no cause for reasonable com

plaint for other meritorious aspirants
I remain yourr in favor ot the man,

though he be my persona! enemy, if he
would manifestly make the most honest
an efficient officer. L. P. Cummins

What Logan McReynolds Advisee
Fairfield, Neb., April 12, 1894

Editor Wealth Makers:
Your editorial of March 22nd. under

the beading, "Let os Exchange Views,
is very timely indeed. It is very lm
portant that when our next state con
vention meet the delegates should
have at leant some idea of who should
be msde our standard boaaers, ad lu no
other way can they arrive at proper con
elusions, or select candidates who will
give satisfaction to the people.

I notice In the two last issues of The
Wealth Makers quite a number of
letters putting forward the names of
some of tbe old wheel horses in the
cause, lb ore will bo no mistake mudc
when the ticket is made up of such men
as Powers, (iamn, Porter, l'oynter,
Dale, and a host of others who stand
frjually as well at (hey, would say
for governor J. N, Gaffln is the strong
est man in the state. lie is a gentleman
In the full sense of tho word. As
member of the legislature bis advice and
counsel was always wUo and eonsorva
tlve and as speaker of tbe house ho nt
only made no mistakes, but commanded
tbe respect of all tbe members, regard
loss oi ppuues. we want men lor our
candidates who stand square upon the
Omab a platform, and who have given
evidence by their past conduct that they
will carry out the principles of the
party, execute the laws, and transact the
business of the state in' such a manner
that tbey will not be a disgrace to tho
state as have been at least a part of our
state, officers for the last several years

I am much pleased with the gscd
vice of Barney Johnston, and think like
hint: "Take time. B careful. Let
every man do his duty."

L. McRrynoldh.

At the end of a business letter II. F,
FllJmore of Hemlngford, Neb., writes:
'No fusion for Box Butte county, For

governor, w, A. Jones; for lieutenant
governor, J. N, Gaffln; for attorney
general, J. M. Reagan.

How to Join the Alliance Aid De
gree.

The best plan is to got a quorum (7)
of Alliance members; apply to the state
organizer for the necessary blanks
(wbeie there is no local organizer near)
and when the blanks are received have
any physician you may select (provided
he is a graduate of some medical college)
make the necessary examination, and
fill out the blanks. These papers,
when properly made out, should be
forwarded to W. F. Wright, box ir,
Bethany, Neb , with 93.00 for each ap-

plication. After these papers have
been examined, those who have been
aocepted will be notified, and there will
then be due the balance of the entry
fee, ranging from 84.00 to $4.50, ac-

cording to age. This will be due as
soon as the applicant but
arrangements can be made, if necessary,
to pay this balance ot tho fee later In
the year, but the $3.00 should accompany
the application.

In case a person is rejected, this 83.00
will be promptly refunded.

In case one or any number leas than
seven in a community wish to join, they
can proceed as in case of a quorum, but
they will be known as isolated members,
and when an assessment is made thev
will pay direct to the National scrlbo
until such time as a local lodge can be
formed, after which tbey will report
through their local secretary.

What will it cost to meet the assess
ments? From 10.00 to 810 00 per year,
usually, on a 81,000 policy.

is It surer Toe Alliance Aid Degree
has received the endorsement of the
National Alliance and Industrial Union,
and is recommended by that order as
being perfectly safe. Beinir conducted
on purely business principles there U uo
roatoa wny it should not be safe as any
company, and It Is meeting all losses
promptly.

Lan lames join: res, on the same
terms and conditions as men. A maa
and bis wife can takeout a joint policy
for ssy 841,000, payable on the death of
one to tho survivor. In a policy of this
kind, the rate Is not double what It
would le for one only, but Is a rate and
a half.

Whs re there are no County Organ!-er- s

yet appointed, I will take pleasure
n attending promptly to all applica

tions sent In, Will send out llatik and
bylaws and explanations enabling any
member to make his application slosly
or jointly

as soon as seven members can be had
for the Dogroethe Scribe will reeolve
i!0 per cent, of the membership foo and
he IxhIl'6 tti same amount, running

from l 00 to 10 for ta-- h new mem-
ber. ThU eomnonui'loti Is to enable
he Scribes to gt now member, and

pay them for trouble ot keeping the
rvuords and doing the Inu'iioM-t- he

same amount to the lodg to enable
them to prouurs a library for the Atll- -

niv, or any otfcer mutter they d'slro.
if the AttUnee had boen orgtttWed

with this ei7" feature lo or threo
ear aitm the, Alllsnno In the state

would have tweit solid tuw, It ean
.iur so, f all wilt lake hold and do

their duly, I will give ail Information
eery to forward the work ly g

meat 1I.iU4qv, Nb , Hot .

V. WKo.itr,
State urgnuUer.

I told vou m I.M 00 first class fare
toltaa I'ranotsoo, Cat , via Missouri IV
elflo route. Veil on city ticket agent,
OSoe 1301 O sit., Llaoolft, Nth,

the party. It is an undisputed fact that
more than 75 per cent, of our votes

come from the oountry,and to slap them
in the face by virtually saying that
there are not brains enough among
tbem to fill any and every offio? If neces

sary, it seems to me is not good politics
(not that I wish to claim M the offices

for the farmers, but I do insist that they
and all other classes, shall be represent-
ed in proportion to their numbers). In
1892 VanWyck was nominated for

governor, because it wse claimed that
he would poll 10,000 more votes in the
cltiet, than any farmer could. What was

the result? Simply this: For every
vote he gained in the cities, be lost two

for the whole ticket, in the country
And while I have the highest regard
for Mayor Weir, and have nothing but
rood to say of bim. as a man (and If he
is nominated he will receive my heart
iest support), to claim that because Mr
Weir has twlco been elected Mayor of a

strong Republican city, that he can

carry the same vote for governor Is in

tuy judgment not logical. As tbecauBes
which led to Mr, Weir's election as

mayor, were entirely ainieroni irom
what they would be if bo was runnlog
for governor.

For second place on the ticket give
us Senator Stewart of Sioux county, or
any other equally gooa man. tor
auditor of public accounts I think tbo
best qualified Man we have for that
place is A, J, Gustln of Kearney, This
will give the business men one of tho
best places on the ticket. For secretary
of state, we have no man better quail
fled than Representative Rhodes of

Valley county, Then let tho northeast
district find a competent man who is
well known for commisiioner of public
lands and buildings and the southwest
a good man for treasurer, give Omaha
or the 2nd district, state superintendent
If they have a man well qualified for
the place; and we can make a fight
that will win. If this ticket don't suit
the readers of The Wealth Makers,
(as far as It goes) let some of them name

bettor one, and 1 can assure tbem
that Porter of Merrick, will pull eff his
coat and work for tbe success of tVe
whole ticket, if it is made up of clean,
able men. lours for victory.

W, F, Porter,

Tested Honest KMclent Men Wanted
KCSHVILLE, Neb., April 9, 1894,

Editor Wealth Makers:
By way of responding to your recent

Invitation to suggest names of men for
nomination on our state ticket this fall,
and seeing in your last quite an array
of letters from different correspondents
proposing many different persons for
the honors to be oonfered, prompts me
to offer a small contribution along this
line, as follows:

While I have, at this time, no parti
cular man to suggest for this or that
office, I can readily agree that the man
or men selected to head our ticket, who
ever they may prove to be, should be as
well known for what they have already
done, as for what it is supposed or be-

lieved they are capable, or inclined, or
willing, or will promise to do.

With all due respect for the sincerity,
loyalty and competency of every con-

vert, in the party, observation
compels me in truth to say that relia
bility, in these matters, is too often
sacrificed for availability. An old and
reliable veteran Is frequently suppress
ed or ignored for tbe sake of an "avail-
able" recruit. This is the unwisdom of
especially new) political parties the

folly of the "people." It is on the prin-
ciple of a man, or woman, solectlng a
marital companion from among fresh
acquaintances, or total strangers.

Sometimes It ends well, but generally
not. It is a sort of leaping in the dark,
and it would seem that the people bv
this time ought to know that it is best,
nay, imperative, to nominate (and vote
for) the tried and known, Instead ot the
untried and unknown.

It Is agreed all around that official
proferment is not bestowed by the pub--

lo merely for the purpose of oonferrlng
honor and emolument or charity on the
one individual, or to withhold the same
from any other individual. Then If it
be known that such or such 'a person
posoes In a greater degree, the neces
sary qualifications for a certain office
than a certain other person, and that
his election would more certainly con-

duce t the public welfare, then the
former ought to bo tbe nominee re-

gardless of location, of enmities of Jealou-
sies of "unpopularity," etc., which, un-

fortunately for us, as a self governing
(V) people, have tnsny times formerly
been the only things, and will, If con-

tinued, retire to tho rear many of our
vny best men. All river have thvlr
shallow ttlfccet, end every man has
some (suitor faults.

Friendship Is a noble thing and its
promptings are correct and legitimate,
but they should not be permilUd to
alone say the voter lu tbe matter of
making his choice when the result
thereof would be t't place a bad man In-

stead of a good one la a position of
decisive ltirtuBei and power,

At all evnU vital tnViU are
and It Is to Ui sincerely hod

that the I'opuiUt nora! nations soon Ui
be made ot our standard heart rs tn the
ensuing eantpalga will be made on ao
couatof what the men so aomtaa J
areiwra tube rather than oa hel
the; are are hliinJ to :, Such

President, W. L. Dale, Atlanta.
Vic-Pre- ., Prof. W. A. Jones, Hastings.
BecMt&ry, Mrs. J. T. Kellie. Hartwell.
Treasurer. James Cameron, Beaver City.
J. H. Foweri, Suite Lecturer, Cornell.
W. F. Wright, State Organizer Alliance Aid,

Bethany, Neb.
BXSOTTTVI CeMMITTSa

Chairman, I. N. Leonard, Lincoln.
E. Boderman, Bertrand.
L. W Young, WUaoivllle.
C H. Lemar, Wahoo.
J. M. Dlmmlck, Macon.

Resolntlone ot Sympathy.
ine following resolutions were pass

ed by Hope Alliance No. 000, at their
regular meeting on Saturday evening
April 7, 1894.

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
uou in ms wise providence to remove
by death from our midst our beloved
brother and esteemed leader J. C
Ulackson, therefore be it

itcsoivea, xnat we mourn bis un
timely death and extend to the bereav
ed family in tbls their sad allllotlon our
Heartfelt sympathy, and commend them
to Him who Is too good to bo unkind
and who deeta all things well. And be
It further

Unsolved. That we pledge ourselves
a nie long naoiity to tne sacred cause
lor wnicti be so earnestly labored.

O. W. Peters,
JohnLono,
John Mahijkk,

Committee.

Ited Willow County Resolution.
The folh'wlng resolutions were adopt

edby Hope Alliance of lied Willow
county, Neb., April 7th, 1894

Resolved. That wo heartllv endorse
tne Biana senator Alien ana (irand
Master Workman Sovereign have taken
against the issuing of fifty million more
oonas, which was clone to benefit the
bankers, capitalists and a few favored
ones in Wall Street, who have been
scheming for the last thirty years to
get our people under bondage so thev
could oppress the producers, laborers.
women anu cnuaren or tnis once-calle- d

grand and noble country of America,
the land of the free and the home of
the brave, but now tbe land of the rich
and the home of tbe slave.

Resolved. That the question of money
or finance, is the question
wnion arrects tne interests oi every cm
Ken. We demand tho free colnaare of
ootn eoia ana sliver without dlBcrlm
lnation at a ratio of 16 to 1, and in addt
tion the issuing of non-intere- bearing
treasury notes dircot to the people
oased upon tbe credit of tbe entire na
tion, without the intervention of bnnks.
and said money shall be put into clrcu- -

ation turougu a system oi government
Ranks, thereby aliordlng tbe holders of
money a safe place of deposit, which we
believe would result in the immediate
restoration of confidence ln)the business
world and make panics an impossibility.

itcsoivea, mat we favor the enact
ment of a law prohibiting alien owner-
ship of land and the preserving of all
public lands for actual settlers only.
We believe that tbe only solution of the
transportation question is the crovern- -

ment ownership and operation of all
transportation facilities by wnlch all
commerce is carried on and all products
are distributed among our citizens, and
we congratulate all the Industrial
organizations of fae nation for their
advanced steps in tbe above direction,

Kesolved, That we pledge our undi
vided support to all of the brothers, be
cause tbey have proved themselves
faithful and unswerving servants, labor-
ing for the people and opposing and ex
posing the enemies or.the great mass of
nntrlnntivi nf A marina ualms ViaIm nNAAvess wvs "wi 0 wj. iiuvi ivhi Moaas vmdii glens
ability for the good'Of our whole nation.

Kesolved, That tnese resolutions be
sent to our independent editors for
publication and that a copy of the same
do put on our minutes.

U. W. rETKRS,
J. K. McDowell,
W. H. ACLT,

Committee.

Tbe National Organizer's Dates.

Bethany, Neb., April 14, 1894.
Editor Wealth Makers:

Hon. Alonzo Wardall, national or
ganizer of N. F. A. & I. U. and Alilanoe
Aid, assisted by W. F. Wright, state
organizer, will hold from two to three
meetings with the Alliances in open
meetings in the following counties, com-

mencing in Otoe county, April 23rd,
viz:

Nebrattka City, Otoe county, April 83.

Syracuse, " " Hi.

Palmyra, " " " X&.

Union, Cass county, April 21.
LoulHvllle, ' " n.
KirI. " " " 8H

At or near Yutan, Saunters county, May !

Malmo. ' " s.
" " W ahoo. 9 p. m ' " H.

" " Cary achiiol houae, evening " S

Nolan school houne, 0 mil,, north of Lincoln.
Lam atr county. Mav 4.

Halutllo, Lancantnroounty, May 3.
Hmiuett, " " T.

Co, Johniton county, May U.

Uratt, " ' in.
Vet, ' " ii.
Hiromihurg, Polk ' " Juns 4.

h.
BbMlby, ' ,

Following couutltMi,plePt not yt deilguaieU :

(lag county, May II, It, I
" ' 1 17.

Ihttjrer " in. itf,i.rMaur, tilli.
Saline " W
S.wird " Ml.
York " " !)Hamilton ' Si, June 18.
Dills will be sent out as soon as placet

are designated for last eight counties.
W. F. Wriuht,

State Organiser.

Slate lecturer J. II, lwtr will
l'ftB ai the follow I up; jlo un the

Uavis rlvn:
F.'tn Crok, lUiffalo county, April 10.

Hrtorl, ' ' X
ItMenna. ' M 21.
Wood Hlvtsr, Hall " 2a,
NorthfiV.d, ' U
CtHitro, ' "
lisusun, Adams u " :''l.
HialnsCoutKrAuaras," " 97.
KrUnJs ot the AlUanou In Mwmi

rouniUs will pIvaMt till out th aiH)lnt
nionts glvhrf th hour ( tho day In
riu (, and notify tho iUU 'or-Ur- y,

Mts J T, Ketlis, tlartwull, Nob ,
s sHn a Hlht0 sha can Inform

n. f ths ininrt.
Krlonds f ths cause will )iUtae .r

that on sivouulof the Cnanolal
iHindttloa vt the state tmtitiry the Iro-turt- r

wtl( fut aothlnf for his servlcts

9ry what tsvoluuUrUr miatrttuWd
on his 8td o( labor,

They are enemies who will be sent tor

tho purpose of creating aisturoauce,
ad I hope if any On has the hardihood

to say "fusion" that, to use a slang

phrase; the convention will rise uo in

Alt miht and "alt down on mat man.

The man who advocates fusion is not a

Ptnle's nartv man. and therefore has
. miana in th convention. I for one

had rather be defeated, squarely advo- -

eating my priaclples, than win success

fnain mith thA enemv. Yours for

right and Justice during life.
Farmer.

Vramt Nelahtwr Who Knows Hltn

WAVKRLV, Neb, April 9, 1894.

Editor Wealth Makers:
t iRk. mavintr into the vicinity of

the lion. J. N. Gaffln's borne in Baun

!... nnuDtv. and residing there two

,m T Wurre acquainted with the

affable, intelligent and generally useful

citizen. Mr. Gaffln Is a man ol courie
QUI dtsnoaltion. clear bead in matters

pertaining to business, always consider
ate and steadfast to true principles.

Knowing the high esteem his person
al acquaintances cherish for him and

being now situated in a Populist strong-
hold where they are only acquainted
with him through his official acts, I am

pleased to bear bis name always spoken

with admiration; and It makes one

think we have in him our strongest
nan for Governor.

Yeurs for the Omaha platform, with

Speaker Gaffln astride, and we will land
him In the executive cbalr or tne state

f Nebraska.
The Hon. O. Hull of Harlaa county is

'worthy of any trust the Populists may
confer upon b'm.

A. E. Sutherland

A Poll Ticket Nominated.
SAUNiKR9 Co., April 10, 1894,

Editor Wealth Makers and All Loyal

People's Independent Party Men:

If you are correct in your profession
that you wish success at the polls in the

coining fall election, just take your
spectacles of prejudices and individual
interests off for a few moments and read
this ticket; then cut it out and go to
work to secure its nomination, for the
following reasons:

First. They are all clean mn.
Second. They have the ability to

step on the rostrum and defend the

principles of the People's Independent
party agalnbt any and all comers.

Third, No charge can be sustained
that they are eleventh hour men.

Fourth. They represent the two

elements whom a few men have aimed
to bring into and continue in a factional
strife. While the factionalism only ex-

isted in their own brains, wrapped by
aelflshness, yet It has gone forth and it
U nnr dutr tn onna and forever sauoloh

it by earnest, honest action.
A dozen tickets can be formed with

equal, pure men, with talents acknowl-

edged and with a loyalty to our princi-
ples proved by as many years earnest
work ai these men. But I do doubt
very much whether a ticket as a whole

'oan be made of men who are so well and
favorably known in their own counties
and throughout the State and who so

fairly represent the different portions
of the population as the eight men be-

low named:
For governor, J. V. Wolfe, Lancaster

county; lieutenant governor, W. A.

Poyntcr, Boone; secretary of state, Wm.
V. Porter, Merrick; auditor, Logan

CUy; attorney general,
Joseph Edgerton, Hall; commissioner

public land and buildings , H. B. Miller,
Wayne: treasurer, John H. Powers,
Hitchcock; superintendent public In-

struction, A. d'Allemand, Furnas.
Not one of the list but is an earnest

wisher for success. X. Y. Z.

Porter of Merrick Heard From.

Clarks, Neb., April 13, 1894.

editor Wealth M akers:
I am very much pleased with your in-

vitation to your readers, to exobaage
Joss of, "Who are the most available

candidates for the various oftloes to be
filled at the coming election." It seems
to me that it Is the only way to have
an intelligent understanding of our
candidates, and to look them over care
fully, before we meet la convention, and
decide If possible, who are the best
men, that will make the strongest nwe.
In my judgment, the first qualifications
to be sought m selecting men for any
office, are ability to fill suck office

creditably, coupled with unquestioned
integrity, and lat, but not least, with
backbone enough to perform the duties
of said office fearlessly, tegardlrss of
--what others may say,

We have an abundance of (tutorial to
elect from fur evry effice to be tilled.

My personal choice for governor would
be Speaker tiaMo. I believe him to be

just such a nan as I have desclbed,
hove. Besides, he it a practical farmer

and ouly once la the history of Nebras
ka have we had an opporluslty to vet
for a farmer for governor? I believe
it is time !or the cla that pays 'A per
cent, of all our tuet to be represented
la the executive department. Mr,
Csffla is well known throughout the
tale, and no one questions his honty

and ablll'y. Mayor Wslr ot Lincoln
has bo talked of wMuldtrably, heeauie

mple have argued that the cities are
what deteau us, and thai Mr Wslr can
tU heavier vote there, than any
other maa.

243 & 245 North 10th, Cor.

IP YOU

Buggy, Farm or
Como and get our prices. If

or walking, we have tho best at the lowest price.
JOHNSON Disk Cultivators away down. Have you een the Famous Ohio Biding

Cultivator' Over 05,000 la use.
and so Is the price.

CORN
(The old

PLANTERS,.
Brown's Combined Steel Frame Adjustable Planters are the stuff. We have also

in connection a full stock of Hrd ware and Garden Tools which we will sell
at reduced price. Do not forget wo have a full stock ot Harness. 1'rlces as
low as $5.7r.

J. E. BARBER '& CO.,
(HU BURKS, CADMAN & CO.)

239 & 241 North 10th.

Will sell you a
Sack of pood flour for. 50
Sack of 1'atont flour for 00
2 gallon pall of eyrup for , .50
17 lb. pall of jelly for f0
7 bars good soap for 25
Tbe best California Peach, "Falka

brand" for 20

Look to us whea you want geunlne Georgia Dank Codtlnh, Pollck, llorringt
White tUh or Mackerel.

stand-by)- .

dor. 10th & Q Sts.

The llet California Bartlett Tear. . . .20
Tho Iiettt California Apricot 20
The Most California Green Gage. . . .20
3 cans Beatrice corn for 25
5 lbs. ii crown raisins 2d
7 lbs. dried peas 25
4 lbs. California prunes, raisin cured .25
27 lbs. New Orleans sugar $1 00

J. E. BARBER & 00,
243 & 245 N 10th St, - 10th & 0 fiti

FORESTSEEDLINGS

Ash, Box Elder,
Black Locust,

Honey Locust,
Russian Mulberry,

Catalpa Speclosa.

ALL 80RT3 of Trait, Bhad anil Onu-msut- al

Trevs, I'lauts and Vises

LOW "PRICESI
Shipping seanon Is at hand. Write

quick for prloes. Addr,
Youngors & Co.,

OUNIVA. UH

O
UsiNiag itnd h.n mmnKoiMl
onnaan&e ane suecatafu luliarte i'" a'ef an ih iMrte.

Om reli.,l.ll,if It ou;hU fe Ut ChJ-e-

tienks end mrctant i ,
KttabllahaH imao.

D R 08. !!,?;!: B':s;- f-

BURKS, OADMAN & 00,
10th (t Q Sts Hoi 239-24- 1

FRUIT TREES.
and plants of varieties that will bear
fruit In Nt)braka,as evidenced by 13,000
bushels of apples and M00 bushels of

cherries grown In one season In or-

chards of

Orete Nurseries!
Una stock of FRUIT TUKKS ami
PLANTS, 8IIADK and FOUKST
TICK US suited to Nebraska. The ex
partem1 and advice of the proprietor
who 1 PreiUlent of the State Horticul-
tural Siolety will ho found safe ad
ful U all. Mi iifaction (iuarjutftti, Cor
respond t once before extreme ruh
ppent, Addrrs,

K. K. 8TKPHIN9. Piopr.,
Crete, Neb.

ttWOQL'WOOLWOOL WOOL WOQL WOOL. WOOMl
FOR ?8 YFIfiS seeesmt Mln n COUKISSION

u ,

U SILDERMAN
V
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